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ness. "That is all I ask, Beth. I

thought my love lor you was dead,

but it is here, stronger than ever.
Your husband's life will be spared,
and in the happy days which will

follow for you both think of me

once in a while and know that I love

you as few are loved. Li an hour
he will meet you at the bridge,
dressed in this uniform I am wear-

ing. Your lirst thought then must

he ;o tie! out o." this country which

w ill alway be a forbidden land to

you In. tli. You must leave r.ie

now there is much to be done :n

the next hour. ( iod bless you and

keep you happy I"
The sun was rising over the

hilltops when the guns were levell- -'

ed at the blindfolded figure stand-

ing motionless on the little mound
of grass. A sudden roar and blind-

ing Hash of light, and the condemn-

ed man toppled to the
ground without a cry. They gath-

ered around him and one soldier
bent over and untied the black

handkerchief. One look into the

still white face, over which the

shadow s of death was already set-

tling, and out upon the crisp morn-

ing air rang a cry that reached
every corner of the post: "My
God, men, it's the general!"
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Castoria is a harmless snhslitiito for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Southing Syrup. I!, is !!;isaiit. It
contains ncitlicr Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic)
substance. Its aire is its fruaranti e. Jt destroys Worms
and allays I'evcrishiiess. It cures BianTiion, and Wind
folic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Const ipat ion
and I'!ati:lene. It assimilates the Food, regulates the)
Stomach and I'nweis, fjithitf liealiby and natural sleep.
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Chios nil Coughs ar.d

ssists in expelling

ed
( Hitsiile a storm v, .is raging. The

wind whistled and howled around
ihe barracks, the ram poured irnm
tile sky in seemingly endless tor-

rents ami occasionally a vivid Hash
of lightning illuminated the coun-
try for miles around. The gener-

al's hand Hew over the paper and
his brow was knitted in a deep
frown, l ie was uniiiimllul of the

siornt outside, iiniuiiidlul of ail

save the work before him. There
had been a lime but that was ten
years ago w hen love hail run his
life. Now ambition had posses-
sion of his very soul and his one
desire was to make a name for

himself in the world.

"Beg pardon lor interrupttig
you again, general- - "

"Out with it man! I've no time

to spare. What is the trouble
now'--"

"The lady is very persistent
about seeing you, sir, and I've not
the heart to turn her out in this
storm, she's so little and frail look-- 1

nig"

Lolds from tli
BomaDd Oift
Honi-- bee
in on eveiy
bcitus.System by

fently moving
the bowels
A certain cureGENUINE ALWAYS
for crouo and' u

Bears the Signature of
Ir,a, Uul Etglit.rrf-- Y

a. KENNEDY'S laxative

V!'it!i wa'tiii;; hi' siminki' ihe
v.in ids heciiinc 1'itir: sik-nt- The
inelanelioly time of ihr enekon tlies

ii'vay with August ami the blue jay

limes his jiii'dir,:; pipe less ut'teti.

The kimii'IvI ruhtii still setatelies
merrily 01 t:ie 'tiinul, Ni! Kne is

his cheery ureeiiti;: to the tiinni-i;t;- i

!i;:lit, ami ;:ii;e, ton, i!;e sweet
Ciiui ni;;h; of tlii: wniiilthnish
vv'ieii Jvepens alter ;l:e

evetiiti): shower. Von Mi.iy still

see the vermilion of the cardinal
grosbeak yet hear no more his

melodious whittle from the un-

filed thicket, while the black and
white and carmine of his

cousin will be still more
rare as his rich notes tall in lite

darksome brake.
And suddenly an air of ripeness

steals over the great woods. The
hop pouring its clusters over the

irottwood, lias little left to do but

give the golden tinge of autumn,
while- the black seeds that glisten
beside the gray bark of the prickly
ash look as if the summer's work
were done.

The spots on the breast of the
young robin arc running fast into
red, the young ravens glisten in

the sun as brightly as their mother,
and the young hawk that spreads
his wings against the blue shows a

tail as broad as that of the old one.
liven the brook w ears a more

air. The silver fern that
h,i!i;:s nver its edge looks weary as

the water ripples more gently.
The dragon My comes out later

in the day and the little water bugs
circle in smaller orbits, while even
the skaters seem in less haste. The
hum of the bee is lighter, the rattle
of the locust milder, while the
mournful dialogue of the katydid
when evening falls, warns us that
summer is done. The same tale

is told by the drooping limbs of

the walnut and butternut, by the
reddening of the plums and yellow-

ing of the crab apples along the
creek bottom, with purple and
crimson stealing over the little ap-

ples of tht haw thorns.
And suddenly you hear some
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Let s play here ;nv ruses in L ;

l.el's play lllfl-- is ile;suie ill illitV
And liht where we thuiilit thfiv was f

Let's play that lliis hfjirl i itli its sorrow-I-

hidden be joyous and ichnl;
Let's play that we'll tind on luiiinirow

The joys t hat we never have had.

Let's play that regret, with itsrueinj;.
Is banished forever and aye;

Let's play here's delight but in lining;
Let's play there are flowers by the wa ,

However the path seems dreary.
Wherever the footsteps may lead;

Lot's piny there's a souk for the wen rv
If only the heart will f ive heed.

Let's play we hae done with repiuini;--
Let 's play that our loiiirins are si ill:

Let's play that the sunlin'hl is shining
To ;;ild the ureeil slope of the hill;

Let's play there aie birds Idithly 11 iiiLfi iilt
Their solids of ihdif ht to the air;

Let's pluv that the world's full of siniii.e':
Let's piny there is love everywhere.

-.- 1. W. Foley.
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liidependence in men or in
is an achievement, not a

curious light in his keen blue eyes.
"Show her in!" he said ahrubtly,
at last.

The door opened slowly and a

woman stepped into the room.
"Beth!" It was breathed, rath-

er than spoken, but she heard, and
a little sob broke from her white
lips. "You vou will spare his
life-- "

(icnera! Durficld's blue eyes
gleamed, and his mouth settled in
a firm, cruel line. "Ten years
ago you were my promised wife
and he stole you from me. You
loved me before he came into our
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thing tall w here ihe oaks status so
liiiikty massed on the
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until in a few days they are falling
nil around and they are acrons

mistake.
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fallen on him."
The woman had come close to

him now her eyes fixed upon his
lace in sudden terror. "You will
let them shoot him?" she cried,
wildly. "Oh, (iod, it can't be
true! It must not must not be!
You can save him if you will I

know you can. wan once dear
to you loved me, perhaps,
even as I love him. Think of me
as the girl you used to care for,
give him back to me!"

General Durlield turned his eyes
away from her pleading face and

Iwnl. -I- ts K.nd tiiii Havn iis w run v i

Tlli'ir music drowns the I'nldles as we nip ii heel-an'-tn-

We've that which makes t he money that answers our call.
An' hearts to ask a blessin', an' ajipelitcs for all.

Frank L, Stanton.
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wht ll roiiiiiirlircl laioili! New I'im'ov- -
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Plant. an Address Delivered by Him
in Rome, Georgia, Twenty Years Ago.

W hat a royal plant it is! The world
Vj waits in attendance on its growth. The
:".' shower that falls whispering on its leaves

Morning? 1
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1
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said coldly, "You ruined my life
ten years ago. All pity all love
is dead within me. Your husband
is sentenced to death

morning and I shall do nothing to

prevent the execution. "

The woman's eyes grew big and
hopeless, and a little gasping sob

broke from her lips. "Perhaps,
if you see our little one

"There is a - child?" The
words came slowly and with visi-

ble effort, and the general's rugged
face looked wonderfully tender in

the lamplight.
The woman evidently recognized

the note of sympathy in his voice,

"Bcihr" be asked ahrubtly.
"He has always been good to

you Beth?" he asked.
A shade of weariness crossed

the woman's face, making it look

suddenly old. "1 love him!" she

Dr.ll.W.UWlS.

(Jackson, Northampton Co, N. I.)

a tree and the other dropped in a

hole in the ground. Seeing what
had happened the bull turned and
waited. The man in the hole shot
his head above the ground, but the
vicious animal m tde him take it

l ack. Bat did tins time after time

until John, the man up the tree,
becoming vexed, said: "But, you
dom fool, quit bobbing up there
and let the bast go on If you

keep this up we'll be here forever

and a day."
As l a', shot his head out again

he said "To It'll with your talk,

mind your own business, there':, a

bear in this hole."

Women Who V7 oar Well.
It Is astieiisHiin: how L'rent a rtian'i a

few years of married lite often make in
the iiipearr.:ice anil of many

wiilnen. Tli" fresh:.. s, the charm, tk"

wasWhen they wore armor, it

easier to put on a bold front.

is heard around the earth. he sun that
shines upon it is tempered by the prayers
of all people! The trust that chills it, and
the dew that descends from the stars are
noted, and the trespass of a little worm on
its green leaf is more to Hngland than the
advance of the Russian army on her Asian
outposts. It is gold from the instant it puts
forth its liny shoot. Its fiber is current in

every bank; ami when loosing its Mecce to
the sun, it lloats a sunny banner that glori-
fies the Held of the humble farmer. That

!U3
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itvw line as u shooii- - (ataoli Item-
ed v.

sold hv W. M. Cohen. Wcl'hin. N. C.
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Perhaps the laughing hyena's
motto is, "Laugh, and the world

lirillianee vanMi like the hlnom Iron a answered, with a note of finality laughs with you."

AIR LINE RAIL WAY

Exposition Line

man is marshalled under a Hag that will compel the allegiance of the

world and wring a subsidy from every nation on earth. It is the heri-

tage that (iod gave to this people forever as their own, when he arched
our skies, established our mountains, gin us about with the ocean,
loosed the breees, tempered the sunshine and measured the rain.
Ours and our children's forever. As princely a talent as ever came
from his band to mortal stewardship.

CHILDHOOD DAYS.

THE
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Ct if o is Ip;,. '.v,'iTo Norfol

esi cotter mutation
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VKI.lON, N. C.ot grains, with malt. nuts. etc. lieally
II would tool an esprit Were tie to

inirlv dunk it lor eotlee.
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"!'i oft that tto'tnory takes tt . hack
'l o day s lotio since nmw by,

l''or huiiie and friemis and kindred dear
The tear oft dims t he c e.

We oil recall the friends of youth.
When thi'oiiodi the holds we'd I'oain.

''or us there is no luanhter spot
Than our dear childhood home.

1

T I
I keep the best of everythitu; in my

hue. Polite attention to all at KAY'B.

inv 'J tvlionME

in tier voice wtucli tlie man was
quick to understand.

"I lc is the only man you could
ever love''" be questioned, eager-

ly. "You could never care forme
again after after some years,
perhaps?" He caught her hand
in his own and she saw the re-

awakened love in his eyes

"There be no other man for me
but Jim!" she said, quintly, draw-

ing her band away.

A long, painful silence then ihe

general spoke "If found a way

to save your husband's life if 1

gave him back to you and the little

one would you remember me
with thoughts of kindness?"

His companion stared at him for
a moment, as if unable to realize
the full meaning of his words
then she held out her hand to him.

U. DANIEL.WALTER

peaeti whieh is ruil, ly haiulleii. The
mo t roll is a shaitew a taint eho
if the rhiirmiiii: maiden. There are two

reasons for this eliauire. tynnranee lout
iieiilert. low ynunij women appreeiate
the slioeli to the syst,.m tluvUk'ti the
rhanae v.liieh nears with marrlatrn a',1
luotherhiiod. Many neuleet to deal all
tlie unpleasant. pel ie drains and weak-

nesses wtiieti ten ofleti come with ninr
I iiiL'.e ami lie. ie until, nut. iimii'l'sliili'hinj

that this sivivt drain is rnl'tiinu the rherU
of its freshness and the form of its
fairness.

As surely as Iho ireneral health sufTcra
when there IsdeYujiireinpntof tho health
of tliodelleato woniaiSinrgans, so surely
whiTttusio organs nreXtabllshed (n
liealVh theNieo .'fa'KnVjftiHiei) witness
to the tact In fNSTd cnmetTn Nei.rly
a millimi xvnmen havo found health and
happiin'-- s in the use of Or. 1'ieree's

t'resi'riiiil'in.. UmaUenweak woue
ni .sovii und siek women well. Iu:.rredi-pnt- s

on lals'l vnutains no iileohnl or
liarintul halilt - fnriniin; druc's. Made
wholly of tliosn native, Ann riean. niedii'-ina- l

routs must hiuhly reenininemti'd y

leadinn medieal atuhnrities ni all the sev-

eral setioi.ls nf praetiee for tho t'uru of
woman's pivuliar ailments.

Kor nursiiii! mothers.or for those tiroken-dnw-

in liealth hy toofreipn nt hearinu' of
pliildren. also for the epeetaut mothers,
to prepare the system tor tho eoininif of
iiahy and makiiiu its advent, easy and
almost, painless, there Is no medicine unite
so ironil as " favorite l'restTiplion." It
can do no tin i in In any coiiuition of the
system. It is a most potent invhroratlntt
tfiiie and stroiuohenintr nervine nieeiy
ndaiited to woinan's delieate system hy a
ptiysieinn nf hirtfeexperieueeiii thetreit- -

me'ntol woman's peeulhir ailments.
Dr. IMeree mil v he consulted hy letter

free of I'hanre. Address lir. It. V. Pierce,

WELDON, N. C.

Practices in the eourts of Halifax and

Hampton Roads, Norfolk, VV;

April 26 to November 30, 1907. Northampton and in the Supreme and
SS '.

liven one-side- d people some-lim-

see the funny side of life.

Vou can't he well it' you have a weak,
unhealthy, tired out stomach. Neither
can on lecl e,ood it hy some little

in eatui'j: vou have caused the
(doinuch to get out of order. These bi-

llet loinueh trout. It's are mimis id' indi-
gestion, which niuvand very often docs
turn inio a veiy had ease ol dyspepsia.
Hon t al ow tins to (to on a eiuirlc day
w ithout doinu soinctlnni; to overcome
it. 'l ake Boiuc cood reliable and sale
diireslant like kodol lor iH'Kpeptiia. l

is tlie host remedy known today for
heart burn, hrlchiui: and all troubles
arising- from a disordered digestion, it
is plessant to take and allords relief

rvlTKl federal eourts. Collections made in all
parts of North Carolina. Biaueh otlice
at Halifax open every Monday.

111 memory oft we seem to see
The cottage nealh the hill ;

The old school house, the old play
HI'ouihI.

The j;iantl old nimbliiie; mill;
The windi isr st renin, the llowerv

dell,
Are in our memory yet,

While many faces w ith us then
We nevcronn forget.

13Special Rutes from Wehlon: Coach Excursion Tickets sold Tues-

days and Fridays, limited seven days, $2.15. Season tickets, $3.H5.

for rales from other points, apply to your nearest sKAIIOAItll uirent. or
naini'il helow.

i,,,.-
.Jti-V'- s

ptff(ik.

l'rt,int,Uy otaaintsl, or FEE RETURN 13.

tO VCAR8' KXPIR1ENCE. oii!'CHArcCKj A.ltt
THE LOW19T. hi lid lnutli-1- uli'ilo or ,la'l,.i i

promptly.
.Sild by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, N. 0.

A woman uses extravagant lan
exts-r- wanli unii li.-i- ' It'iKirt nn pnU.iiwbllllv.
INFRINQCMCNT cnjatloil telon n.i
CeurtH. I'strntH Cl.tH.iiLSl I'lrunirh Ufl. ADVCK
tlfttOaiid SOLO, fins'. Pkh-guage, as a rule, w hen she talks aiONB Alul COPYRIGHTS auwklr obUutwO.

"1 wronged you ten years ago,
Tom. I ask your forgiveness. I

can only say that my love for him

deadened all sense of honor. If

you give him back to me you will
always be my dearest and truest
friend in the whole world!"

General Durfield rose to bis feet
'

slowly and with apparent wearij

But years have passed away since then,
Those youthful days tt re o'er.

And one by one the friends we loved
Have reached the other shore,

(jod grant that when our race is run,
And we are called to go.

We meet them in that home above,
Eternal jovs to know.

' O. H. R. Townsend.

Unexcelled Passenger Service Via

S. A. L. Railway
Watch for announcement of Improved Schedules.

J, K. POTEAT, C. H. UATTIS,
Ticket Ajeot, Weldon, N. ( Trav. Pass. Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

Opposite U. 8. Putent Office,
WA8HINCTON, D. O.

through her hat.

CASTORIA.
Boan tie " Haw slump Boiljtit

invalids noiei auu surgical insuiuta,
Buflalo.M. V. ' Hifutvn

r


